Country Risk & Industry Research on Fitch Connect

Introduction to Country Risk & Industry Research (Short Video Introduction)

Fitch Solutions’ Country Risk & Industry Research provides access to consistent and comparable country and industry research coverage for over 20 unique industries on over 200 markets worldwide - covering emerging, frontier and developed markets. This powerful research platform helps deliver world-class teaching and research.

1. Country Risk

   - Political Country Risk
   - Macroeconomic Risk
   - Business Environment

2. Operational Risk

   - Trade and Investment Risk
   - Logistics and Freight Transport Risk
   - Crime, Defence And Security Risk
   - Education & Labour Risk

3. Industry Risk Research

   - Agribusiness
   - Autos
   - Banking & Financial Services
   - Commodity Prices
   - Consumer & Retail
   - Consumer Electronics
   - Food & Drink
   - Healthcare
   - Information Technology
   - Infrastructure
   - Insurance
   - Medical Devices
   - Metals
   - Mining
   - Oil & Gas
   - Petrochemicals
   - Power
Real Estate  
Renewables  
Telecommunications  
Tourism

**Access:** To request for a trial access: email [ClientAdministration@fitchsolutions.com](mailto:ClientAdministration@fitchsolutions.com) providing your complete name and email address

Banking, Accounting & Finance

**Bank Fundamental Financial Data on Fitch Connect**

**Introduction to Bank Fundamental Financial Data** (Short video introduction)

Fitch Connect provides access to the most comprehensive bank financial data set available in the market. Used by the world’s leading banks and financial institutions to identify risk indicators across developed and emerging markets.

**Key Highlights**

**Peer Comparability**

Conduct multi-bank analysis with standardised financial data on more than 36,000 banks across 200 countries and territories. Access *up to 30 years’ of historical financial data* standardised across currencies, local accounting standards and reporting frequencies

**In-depth financial statements**

Analyse data at a granular level. Data records include of up to 550 data points per bank, 50 pre-calculated ratios including key regulatory ratios such as the Basel III Leverage Ratio, Liquidity Coverage Ratio and Net Stable Funding Ratio, and original source filings

**Access:** To request for a trial access: email [ClientAdministration@fitchsolutions.com](mailto:ClientAdministration@fitchsolutions.com) providing your complete name and email address